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318th Medical Battalion 
A.P.O. #93
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona 
March 9, 1943
Committee on Howard Men and Women in the War 
Box 224, Howard University 
Washington, D.C. 
Sirs: 
 I received your Directory today and was delighted to see such an informative brochure such as this causes us to feel much closer to others of our Alma Mater who are in 
the armed forces. 
 There are a few things that I am able to offer in the way of corrections which follow: 
 Bryant, William V.    Durrah, Fred D. (S.B. 1936) 
 First Lieutenant    First Lieutenant  
 ------------------    -------------------------
 -----------------    ------------------------
 -----------------    ------------------------
 
 Hume, John F. (M.D.-1940)   Little, Ceuara R. (M.D.-1935) 
 First Lieutenant    Captain, Medical Corps 
 Station Hospital #1   Medical Detachment 
 Fort Huachuca, Arizona   Fort Huachuca, Arizona 
Connell, Wendell L. (LL.B-1934)   Smith, Darwin (R.O.T.C. Instructor) 
 1st Lieutenant    2nd Lieutenant 
 ------------------------------------  17th Special Service Company 
 -----------------------------------  Fort Huachuca, Arizona 
 Lewis, Joel E. (MD 1940)   Ramsey, James (M.D. – 1939) 
 First Lieutenant    Captain, Medical Corps 
318th Medical Battalion    --------------------------------------
Fort Huachuca, Arizona    --------------------------------------
      
Sincerely, 
      Lincoln W. Shumate 
      Captain, 318th Medical Battalion 
